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Summer
Values

We have in our big

stock of yurniture and

house fupilghings some

neat 60 days and it will
f \ .

mean a loss to yog if

you fail to look over our

line before you buy any¬

thing in above mention¬

ed goods.

§X_ .above statement

we don't mean that our

stock is not new and

complete.. <*or it is.
.

As we have received

more goods direct from

factory in the psyfr
days than we ever re¬

ceived in the history of

our business.

J. S. Howll
,. fj,"

Louisburg N. C.

TAKE THE KI<;HT KI>1» OF IRON

I'nces I'ne of Non-Alcoholic Natural
Iron as Tonic. I>oesn*t Hurt Kid-
Bits, I

The main danger in treating the
blood and. system for uric acid and
rheumatic complaints, lies in the ex¬

cessive use of alcohol, which appar¬
ently ^iiust be used by the chemist to
hold together the various medicinal
elements found in the ordinary "pat¬
ent" medicine referred

Iron alone disturbs diiestlon. caus¬
es constipation and is rery Injurious
to teeth. put alpohol bn\y increases
44ie appetit* Cdr the moment and the
last excuse )for its presence is banish¬
ed by the discovery of Acid Iron Min¬
eral. a natural medicinal iron mineral
which contains three forms of irou'
together with Alcttm. sodium, potas¬
sium. magnesium, And sulphuric acid
all of which atgWiluable and non-det¬
rimental to the snmach, kidneys, blad¬
der nerves and mood.
Acid Iron Mireral is highly concen¬

trated. non-alcoholic and economical
and goes from two lp ten times as far
as other and iweakdr Iron remedies.
It is just a pare, powerful, medicinal
iron for were. nervAus. rheumatic
rundown pe<A>le. Results from its
use are wonierful.

All druggists have ^pid Iron Min¬
eral (natural iron). A naif teaspoon-
ful in a gins of water isui dose. Get
a fifty cent or dollar sin bottle and
note howl it improves theuamlly's di¬
gestion. Appetite and straigth. It
helps sltiggish. impure blodkl and the
iron drives out uric acid ibid other
poisons so apt to cause rheumatic and
kindred complaints. As a tonic for
Spring it is unequalled. It paints the
cheeks, brightens up the eyes, and puts
the "stay-there" in the blood and ner¬

ves. If overworked. ,rnn down and
in need of a system tonic, blood puri¬
fier and appetite maker get A-I-M of
the nearest drug store today. Large
bottle sent prepaid anywhere on re¬

ceipt of $1 by Ferrodine Chemical
Corp., Roanoke. Va., U. S A.

One hour of the present is worth
two in the future and a hundred in
the past.

CoallpilUB Mi IrtigestSoi.
"X hirt «m0 ChamberIain's Tab-

they are the best I
for constipation and

j wife also used them
for indigestto^Jand they did her good"
writes Eugenef9>^Knight. Wilmington.
N. C. ChamfcerlatiPw^Tablets are
mild and genae in theirafcUpn. Give
them a trial, j You are certain to bt
pie ased wHli the agreeable laxative
efTect which they produce. OBTAIN¬
ABLE EVERYWHERE.

A man who takes offense makes a

poor selection.

fIKE INWTR^CE. m
Wn»n jog ®aflvjn?Brance take W

with T. W«1 TfATSphs^He knows'
how.> 7-81-tf.

NOT THE ONLY ONE

There Are Other Louhburg People Si¬
milarly Situated. j
.Can Vhere be anv stronger proof

offered rtian the evidence of Louis-
burg resiafcnts? After you have read
the followl&g. Quietly answer the
question. V j

Mrs. F. /R. APleasants, Church St.,
Loui^burg. sa^siV "i U6d kidney and
bladder irouJMe-aWywas caused much

miserv). 1 got Hum's Kidney Pills
frofefTMeasants* priW Store and they
cured me. For jk yekr 1 haven't had
any return of tw trouYle. If my en¬

dorsement will/be the oceans of help¬
ing other kid/ey sufferer*. I am only
too glad to give it."

Frice 50c. at .all dealers ..Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that
cured Mrs. Pleasants. Foster-Mll-
burn Co.. Props.. Buffalo. N. V.

Many a man would never be missed
if his wife didn't throw thing* at him.

A CHILD GETS CROSS
SICK AND FEVERISH

WHEN CONSTIPATED

Look, Mother! If Tongue is Coated
Clean Little Liver and Bafrelt.
If your little one's tongre is coated,

it Is a sure sign the stomach, liver and
bowels need a\entle, tlybrough clean¬
sing at once. VlAien your child is
cross, peevlsl. ufetless, pale, doesnt
sleep. At or'ac/ftatdcally; If breath
la ba^stomacji system full of
cold, tfcroat sbre,vomlf feverish, give
a \aMpoonful of "Ofclnomla Syrup of
Figs," and in a ttw hours all the
ctagged-up, constipated waste, sour bil
and undigested Jood will gently move
out of the boWeU. and you have a well
playful child again
Sick children needn't frr coaxed to

take this harmless "fruit laxative,"
Millions of mothers keep It handy be¬
cause they know its action on the
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt
and sure. They also know a little
given today saves a sick child tomor¬
row.
Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot¬

tle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which contains directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-ups
plainly on the bottle. Beware of
counterfeits sold here. Get the gen¬
uine made by "California Fig Syrup
Company."

In the average man's life the long¬
est day is the one Just before pay day.

Whenever You Need a Oeneral Tonic
Take Cfrove's

The Old 8tandac4 Grove's Tastelesschill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic bemuse it contains the
well known tonic pfojWties ofQUINlKEand IRON. It acts on tbe Liver, Drives
Dut Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

A genius is a man wholBhages to i
live without working. ^

CALOMEL SALIVATES
AM) MAKES YOl' SICK

Aft> Like D.wianilte oil a Sluggish Lt-
\i\r ami You Lose a IhijN Work.

There's no reason why L person
should take sickening, salivating cal¬
omel wlieir.50 cents buys a large bot¬
tle of Dodson's Liver Ton^-^a perfect
substitute fora:alomel
"it is a pleasant, vegetable liquid
which will starMvour^lver just as

surely as cfUomelifcutm doesn't make
you slept aftd can^&mBalivite.Cilindre/ andHfru./ folkfe can take
Dodson'& Liver Torf« bVtaAise it is per¬
fectly harmless/

Calomel is a (tfing^out drug. It
Is mercury and attacks, your bonw.
Take a dose of Jnaaty calomel today
and you will fees weak, sick ana nau¬

seated tomorrow. Don't lose a day's
work. Take ill spoonful of Dodson's
Liver Tone instead and you will wake
up feeling great. No more bilious¬
ness. constipation, sluggishness, head¬
ache. coated tongue or sour stomach.
Your druggist says if you don't flna
Dodson's Liver Tone acts better than
horrible calomel your money is wait¬
ing for you.

Reform is an airship that is always
on the verge of starting.

Bowel Complaints In India.
In a lccture at one of the Des Moines

Iowa, churches a missionary from In¬
dia told of going foito the interior of
India, where he tos taken sick, that
he had a bottlBsoOChamberlain's colic
Cholera and Diiftrhoea Remedy with
him and bellevepSAhat It saved his
life. This remoay lVused successfully
In India both asm pretentive and cure
for cholera. Yfcu mayV know from
this that it canfbe depended upon for
the milder forms of bowel complaint
-that occurr in this country. OB¬
TAINABLE EVERYWHERE.

A man's idea of comfort seldom
jibes with that of his wife. ,

FOB SALE

Desirable Town Lots and Farms The
Ellis Property.

That lot and several dwellings near
the College, called ttye "Creekmore"
lot.
A lot and dwelling, corner Noble

and Spring Streets, Occupied by Mrs.
Pearce. /
A email tenant h^use and lot oppo¬

site the last namelot.
A building on BalKRun Alley.
A lot near the JMineral Spring, all

In Louisburg, N. C. \
A farm adjolnlig thA lands of M.

Stamps, W. H. Allen and others, part
of the old "Mclvnight liands," con¬
taining 306 acres, more or less.
A farm of 9C 2-3 acr4s, adjoining

Thad Dean, Taos. W. Wbeless, con¬
taining land open for two liorse crop,
two room dwelling and outhouses.
A dwelling on Spring and Cedar

Streets, Loufeburg, known as ' th^
"Young Place'*.

Will be sold on easy terms. Ap¬
ply to J. L. PALMER, Agent, or Wm.
H. & THOSL. W. RUFFIN, Attorneys.
6-15-tf.

"My Faithful Servant"
lite New Perfection i« never cranky, never lazy, never late. It cooks
delicious meals, and serves them on the minute. More than 2,500,-
060 American housewives own New Perfection*
Cooks fast or alow as you like. Turns all
tke oil into Heat, leaving nothing to smoke
or tmelL
Flame always visible, always steady. All the
heat goes into the cooking.it doesn't over-

boat the kitchen.
I^l the long blue chimney burner insuring

perfect combustion that doe* it
Ask your dealer to »how you the reversible
glass reservoir, a new ana exclusive feature
of the New Perfection.
For beat results use

ALADDIN SECURITY OIL

k STANDARD OIL COMPANY
!¦(N«w Jersey)f * Nollkfv:D,C ^TTMORE >

Richmond,Vt. * . Ottdtatoo, .. C.

NEW PERFECTIONOIL CpOlft STOVE

Garden Seed
We wish to announce th« our line of Garden Seed
is now arriving and voy will find almost "-anything
you want and <jf the v/ry best variety. Our Mr.
Aycock is knowq theycounty over as thetfld reliable
8eedman, and he\&s/ given especial attention to
this stock, and wily gladly assist you in making a

good selection for Arden reoults. Come in and let
us supply you wyth reliable seed.

The AyGOGk Drug Gompany
~-r ' Louisburg, N. C.

We carry in connection Kodax Supplies.

Furniture
Furniture

Lots of it for Arou to select from and at prices
that will astonish^ you at their Cheapness. It you
want anything ytor your house come in and look
over our lines afad yoi\i will not realize that there
ever has been /& war.\ We can furnish you the
best Grades oi Musical instrements at the most
reasonable puces, \

Our Undertaking Department" is complete and
we are ready to give you the service you want for
your loved one. Our yrices are especially reason¬
able.

W. Ji. White Furniture Company
Louisburg, N. C.

HORSES and MULES
/ HAY, ETC.

We have on band a few More
pood Mules and Horses for Sale
;hfap for Cash or on (food.terms.
You can't beatx our Priceska
[ay when you CChsider th^qual-

ify. Come and see us, andMets
Ik the-Matter over. Sit is much

toyour intenst«asit iftto Ours.

A'L&R & HERRY
Louisbu^N. C.

Ours coustormrs are our fifierds,
who have become so sin«r
coming to trade with us/yIf yoilhave any sort of a need in the car

liny, repairs, supplies or a car itself come
hare anl find out why <mr customers art
our frierW

ONE TRIAL WliL CONVINCE YOU-

IB .- Afftet The Htaooi 'tt tonic .atla^Vtlve effect. LAXA¬TIVE BROMOi OUXWfW%£tter th.n ordltJJJ,'fr.Vno Lnerw««M norrlnrltig in head R«mfAr the full mme andlook for the almature^J \ W. GROV8, lie

To\ith a Cold In One DayTVkr LAXAtV p. BROMO Oulnln«. II Itopa IhaCough and JfVdache «nd work* off the Cold.DniffUU trfuVl money If It to core.8. W. QR#VE'\ signature on each bo*. 25c.


